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WINSTANIEY REALTY
INVESTMENT CO.

Wetern Montana National Bank
Building, Missoula, Mont.

Sttwland, The Jweltr
-Wlths Isma s., Jewelry

I ll attention iven to
PINil WATCH REPAIRINQ

114 Egat Main Street.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies
114 East Main Street

INSURANCE
FIRE.IAFE-A CCID ENT

GOOD SBERVIC, GOOD COMPANIES

Peckham, Pettitt & Osborne
108.110 East Main Street.

1 1 - I ------

Window Glass
'-AT-

SIMONS
312 Higgins Avenue.

Union Iron Works
615 Woit Main Street.

Independent Phone 1640.

Bell 1068 Black.

General Rquqdrv and Machine Work

Take Your Prescriptions

u Store'
mi h's PREMI. Cr-Y

0-Passenger Tally-Ho-6 Horses

A.c ous the -Reservation
DAILY SCHEDULE

Ieaves Ravalll $ a. m.; leaves Poi-

son 8 a, m. Arrives Poison 2:80 p. m.;
arrives Ravalli 2:30 p, m.. via. Ronan
$ad p.Mission.
,•T. L. BATEMAN. Ravalli,-Mont.

UENLEY,EIGEMAN &c .
Go OCEI S
1156 HisInns Avenue

Bell Phoneo $7. Ind. Phone 474.

Tbe best of everything in the market

In lnber

88 TOOLS AVENUE

b .;Penr Miliwood in 16inch lengths

I re poal, per ... .O

Go pper 4p eA.5 O0.k AA
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You get nine agile youngsters: y '1 H
hire them it hall; you get a broot- et

stick for a bat, antid n th
I L nvergrt xvn baseball: or
A LLA. you issue then a chalt- i

lenge; .vour prowess pt
you proclaim; you get two scrappy
ulmplire-•anld that's the indoor game.
The diamond Is a tiny one, say half
a carat weight: hut you have to get
t two shortstops. somemtines ytou should
have elgrht; for the shortstops do the
kicking and there is so much to do,
that it can't he all aceomplished !f
there are only two. The pitcher
sttnnds in a funny h)nx: he- graspas tI'

mushy ball; he winds up just like
Mathewsnn; youi thilk he's going to
fall; and when he is all twisted up.
right quickly he unhends and toward
tile taiting hatter, the big, punk 01

sphere he sends. You woulln't think iil
it bit p4t small could clout a hall so l1
vast: hut If the hatter hits It, that
hall travels fast. tnht if he peases tiup
a goo•d on1e, or If the imps calls foul;

'tls then you hear a well-sustained and
I ientifie hwl tOr if the hit's a fair
Innen and the rulnnetr's claught at first.

the umpire gets a roasting till the
k',kers choke- with thirst. And if the
umpire says it's.anfe, the fielding play-
ers roar: the fans join in the holler un-
til their throats arte sore: then when he
runs to r•eoend. I1he rosting star's
alntw; if it isn't from the batters, It's V
from the other cre-w. If I coulld haie
my chol (eof johnll. I here and now pro-
clulni that I wohtln't he an umpire
In an Indolllor ltsealnitll game.

M. (1. .Martin and Mrs. Martin returned
yesterday from their eastern trip and

have at once begun
PINE pIreparations for the Ii
TRIP openling of the ne'v

store which In to 'e 8
known its "Martin's" and which will
be Inentetd on (Cdar street In the d
Brandln.vian hlink hu'dtllng. "We
had a delightful trip," said Mr. Martln t

yesterday lafternoon to the Man About c
TownII "and we-re highly successful t
from a business point. We left bern t
over the Northern Pacific and re- I
turned hv the Milwaukee. ervilrce a
both 'iays was fine and the trip was I
thoroughly enjoyable. We left hereo
Saturday night and at 9 o'clock
Monday morning we were shopping In
Minneapolis. That nliht we left for
CPhiagn and when the stores opened i
there Tuesday morning. we were busy
again. We did not Ines a minlute.
We formed some pleasant buslnens
connections and were successful In
getting our fixtures promptly and sat-
Infactorily. Everything was shipped
last Wednesdar and will be here as
soon as our store room is ready. We
plan to open the new store Februa'y
15 and things are moving so well that
It secems certain we shall be able to,
e-rry out the plan. Mrs, Neher. whe
will have charge of our dressmaking
and alterat!on work, is ready to start
with its and I cnt sutre the new store
will find friendele wvaiting for the open -

Ing. We' found jeust what we ewanted
for our stock and the- new store wl'l
h have s•mlethting spercelnly attractive for
the wolmen of Missoulln, when the
doors swing openl.,."

"ltusiness is fle in the east." said Mr.
Martin In reply to a tlestion frotn tlhe

M i n About Town.
BU-INEl88 "There were hundreds
18 GOOD of out-of-town buyers

fIn ('hIeago: they ceame
from all iplrts of the south and teait
and aIll wc-re, busy with preparatio.ns
for the the spring entson. Thle general

g sentiment seemled t he that the year
is .going to )tbe t ol In a business -way

e in spit' of political disturbances. There
Is no reckless huying, but the men
whom I met from tlhe outside didtricts
all had thle salce story to tell of con-
dlitions which are steadily improving.
S Tile retail busltness in Chicago, is ce-

tainly good; tile stortls are thronged
like old times. Saturday's crowd iit
the retllIe district was so great that
It wits hardly pitsible to get along
tile walks. The trip was an Inspira-
tion to, mce. I Ielle\e the best medi-

aci4O' Ita mticn con take is a trip asway
frrm home,. just to see how things are
ntoviin\cl t•-ltewhtere. I hatve come Iack

S more conlmlcint' tIhan ever. The home-
ward -Jurney -was e one of the most in-
-te g trillps I ever took. We were
il cI ,l atlnd snow all the way until
we ritek Montana: thcen When we

ek t'c t run tlcrolr h tlcose long val-
Iysn chich tile M lw-uitkee traverles,
we stew calttle grating. The great
s c Illyctcks hiuve nit yet hbeen touchad
rflr fttedlng. On the lsunlny banks, the
gries \wanw green. It Is a wollderful
ce,,untry. Tile ridE through the moun-

e talns was without any delay and we
re-nacthcd Mtlansula. tIloroughlly slailsfl.dtl
E with , utr trip andt glad to be tbaee
-hlme ;teinl. ionlne is bent, after cell."

)One of the Weok's visitors In Missoula
is John I). Fritc(hl of tHelena, ,who

represents the Pt. Paul
BOOSTING Fire & Marine Insur-
MONTANA ance cormpany. He is

an ardent Ioouter for
Montana after having lived In a twhole
lot of other places. He says there is
n- other place so good and gives
plenty of reasons for his belief. The
one which he 'talks most about is a
personal one and he talks freely about
that. "I have been married 15 yenas,"
said Mr. Fritscht yesterday, "and had
lived on the coast and in the souJh,
but my wife ndtl I were all alone.
Finally my business brought me to
Montana and now there is a son, five
months old, in our home. He is ,
Montanan--a lusty specimen of which
the state should be as proud as we
are. I have always been enthusiastic
over the conditions In rthis state, ever
slnce 1 know about Montana at all,
but I have greater reason than eider
to he pleased ,with the state now ast'i
I am free to say that I never twant to

ieave it. One of these days 1 amnt
going to bring the boy over to Mis-
soula and let you see him. You 11l
then underia,nd better ,why I am 'Mai'
glad that I camo to ,Montana to live,
for you eun't reala*se what. a fipe . pi
IeP Ia ititl you ea bhiot trUyif 7
any boioeti IV fo~i ~r hi# MI

~; 5o

If you ,have not already tril tg
drug store goods by ph)' ne )d
start in to take advantage V

liege that is so great ac .
Hundredn of people hai C

chasing most of their go In
this way for some time. he
orders keep) coming we a ed
that our I•RE delivery se ap
preclated. You can retu
we send you that's not exi you

would like to hay

Sell Phone 16 Indep 4$

imioula Dr
Whelesale and

many •ea rding the adva l f liv-
Ing in m•ntana. I hlve 4 to
show foE. my enthusian

VALUALE LI OOK8 8 1' IY UI N-

ATOR DIXON PRO SHING.
TON ARE APPR M&TO.

Senator Dlxon h' It the Mis-
soula Chamber (f C• a num-
her of valuable volhn l ro"m Wash-
Ington. These arrive Nktday and
they were given a h l welome by
8acretary tlrit

n
t stri •hb takes

pride in having a c, e H•d up-to-
date library ua a * ia , A4e equip-
ment of his riffl,' to t:apd for yet-
erence by men. w hind school

t children who m,, w• t tn trmation
I there contained. ThIo•W books con-

n tain all the latest r~ of the de-

Ipartments of ftnance, l interior ande agriculture. Other b -are: "Com-

s mercial Relations _ Ie the United
n 18tates," the report a bonmissionerk of education, "Min elouroe" of

n the United 8tat "iqeases of

r Cattle," "Diseases ppes," "Data
d an4 Statistlcs on ingpn's In-
m surance and Compe i n Systems in

Elurope," "The N Year Book,"
S"lltatistical Abstr of the United
n Statoe," "Rules an ,•lanual of the
United States B•e ," "Secret Pro-

I ceedints and Deb of the Federal
Convention." "Me t $1 8 urveys"e and "Routes of Pr lizplolor."

IE.
Yesterday was a day that wouldI

have done credit to late April. '•lh
observations: I

Mkixim um ... ,• .......................... 46
Minimum .......... ..... 8

At a, m.
Thermometer ...........................
tBarometor ...................... 6:7

A p., .m,
The'rmom tet ...................... 7 1i

lcarometer .. .................S :
Wind from tl solUtihelt.

('art Fredert. goiler, the 8-year-
aold son of W. ''.Kohler, died yester-
day morning tb family home on
Harrison stree l• he litte fellow h.d
been IIll with 08 for some time
and death cam i release from suf-
fering. HI

s  deld about three
year. ago. ••teral will be held
in the Lucy I .this afternoon at
2- o'clon'k. t Q. B. Allen, Jr., will

conduct the a and Interment
will be In MI to emetiry.

CHARGE TH ROIIIIIRY.

"wan Jolts I,4aeputY of the sher-
Irff' offifch, yesterday after-
noon from aigs .with Charles
Latffnl' anIld .Carstensen. These
men ur. ch" with having robbed
Charles Pou 23loon.

sueoessful P used Everywhere.
"The LAnon ae Mouse" hate eetrn

played not jIg Am•rlca and Eng-
land, but has been produced in
IFrance, pman1. Italy, Russla,

wtdetn, •i and Japan. The com-
ipany 1nw rlng the west are e(Il
route f ir lln where they will
spjatnd IIthe tar portion of' it year,

.op ning tl Ult Ustralian tour at M l-

bourge.

Profeso pher, violin and piano
lessons. 5 4th. Bell 588 Orange.

.. Ma•rs. tal
S Bell ld. Phone. 420.

....... ... ;.............. 40 41

S in # .pur best eofesr

I, Won t $aR Ui
WORK O & Y rc'.T . ''

IN OIIoA4Q.

•4 3

The following IccOUunt of the Mod-
ern Woodmen's recent meetinr at I
Chicago is by A. Fesanoon, constilof 1
the local camp and a delegate. UMr.
Besancon retura d yesterday motning. I
'He talked as tfoup.: I

"The system t if gvernment of the I
Modern Woodmen of American is a
representative democracy. The , na-
Itnoal head ctmp consists of 768 del- t
elates apd 10 head camp officerd, all
entitled to vote, add, also, 1I6 head
camp officers and henidbers of stand-
Ing and special committees that are
members of the head camp but have
no vote. The sciaety has a member'
ship of very near 1,4Q0,00P and Its Ju-
risdiction includes all of the stAtes of
the Union except Pliorlda, AlabaSlh,
Misaissippi and Louasiana, and kiso
Includes the four Canadian provinces
of Manitoba, laskatchanan, Alberta
and British Columbip. At the reFulir
tri-annual session of the head 'amp
,held at Bufrfal, N. Y., in June, 1911,
It was decided to hold a special or' I-
Joprnedl session at Chicago beginning
on January 23, 1912, to conslder the
Insurance rate question. A coammitte-
of five members, called the commit*
tee on revision. was appointed and a•e
voted some five months In securing
the necessary data and In preparing
a report. The adjourned session con-
vened at the Globe theater in Chica-
go on the above date. Three days
wtre consumed by the committee, the
head camp officers and the actuaries
and insurance commmissloners in JAt-
tendance In presenting to the conven-
tion the condition of the society ad'*
the 'lroposed plan of revision.
was followed by a motion to dot
the rates and plan of th. commifte.
Then came the oppoitlion. or 'Insur-
gents,' as they were called.

"John I.. Sundean of Mlnneapolls,
though not a delegate, was, by unan-
Imous consent, allowed to address the
convention. He made a" briliint,
courteous and quite 'ogical a4drfss,
but principally becaube of his psl-
I tlon, that no action w"'tever put•ldba
taken, his remarks had but litle ef-
Sfect. He was followe ,by the laser-
gent delegates and the fireworks were
f on. The committee's' report wat at-
t tasked from every • possible direction
and its Insufficiency became quite
apparent. A big fight was on as tp
the method of v'otlhl'g fd in this the
Insurgents won out and the vote was
d taken by polling each 4plegate and not
by states and provinces. The total
vote cast was 7TO7 and of this number
460 voted tn. avor of the committee's
.report' and, 07 Uagit, It has been
noticed that the' Assotisted Press re.
ports stated that 07OT voted against
the report. This was -hlo' correct, the
flures should have beiid'St*,

"Thereafter the real dopd work of

the convention .was done. In passing
Sresolution declaring that withdraw-

tig or lapelpg members. should have
the benefit of any amonilt they had

'1 paid In for reserve in loIn, cash sur-
I render values or paid-tip Insurance;

in providing for limited payment life
certificates; In retainingi 4te natural
or step-rate plan as an lf)tlon to the
members desiring It; In a ending the
article, of association; fti'decidfng to
publish in the official paper, which
goes to all the members, te poll 'vote
as recorded on the rates, astion; to
send. cliculars to allt te a
ca.nps with tpll l•AQi .ttor to
just what had been donse, Pamny
other important matters.

"All changes in rates will-affect the
new members after May, 1912, hut will

r. not affect present melahers until

r. after December 31, 1913. T'he present
n Woodmen have practicallyl"' year to
a study It out and decide whilch one of

ie the many options or plat they wish.
_. It is hoped no one willr t t bastlly,

ee for the very thing he wlnte may be
1. provided for.
report and 807 agalnst, It has beean

"The head camp had I eat hpet
Ing. All was not hae ( b aSn
means, but all was > aedeavor.
Nothing was done * upbn the
best available infor mat .all the
delegates seemed to b'a famIliar
with the subject before#'. acotion
was taken. There were l1 obstruc-
tionists. All wished to construc-
tionists, although diffqt~fl In the
method and the end to" attained.
Machine government wat tenounced
when neegasary and VWpUo.ga5iiised
systematic procedure Wie always ap-
plauded. The meetingl sgpd in per-
frct harmony, as it should. ll pleds-
Ing their loyalty to thue fr•tUst t.ra-
ternal Insurance orgitlaastion that
Cvt.r existed.
"only tour of the fi Montana del-

egates were present the above
votU was taken, Mr,': I(b~ er or
D)llion having been i4led away by
the death of his mother. The four

oteud against the corhmlttee's report,
and in this they folloltedthg In~truc-
tion of their state cap LnE Of t'he
many rcamps and neltgloi'. through-
out the state and thelif own hopest
convictions. Thba. eoit•gred the
rates too high and they .10' conhild-
eredl the benefits, privl . Rd op-
tions of the ,nmembers lng it t. The
insufficiencles were all pet . IUP-
plied later during the. 1, and
as to the rates, though a gy bp
higher than necessary, '•g e u e 0e1r
ialnly adequate and n0 qolone lf ever
fear that his certifltoat will aot be,
paid at death."

E EUTIE SESS .
HELD BYNR'P

The Northern p ie , tlllt
meeting, delegates at t 1 " g v"4
here yesterday from t11t lntaR aiu.
the line of the rat
to seattle, wais In v ,es
yesterday in the L 2,11fl.? T
m•tatters of conv
and cermnittee ap
moest of the time o
the meeting, Wh)l
of the, best sver,,
tion,

upF
medI e I,

etuatdeg Ui rohtheemia ~ b
Gtr era t" ySk e

Uncrte ? aay ;
dtert 1an 0 on s eit

ae le oan. thanttth Ice
ote Anna or he od -0 rs
tIn e oti that towtsknE er

day he blnbd utp the ~ete wit reu
to nt the madeeto t the circuit on,-
ttny iocatd. A ,traln W eo -had

tied up the company West of Mliane

MI$ CAMUPIL..
In "Porty'Five Minutes From

.rracdway."

and it was pot until ltes yjrsterdaY
that Uncle Charlie got bon to bUl-s
ness with tae company. ;Sut he didI
get action, finally, and out qf the
battle came the agreement 'that, the]
Missoula price shall be $I., So the I
mile at' the Harnois Is on that beasi.
Anna Held still be here Thurnn•iy
night. The mall orders for seats
came in .briskly yesterday. tbeqte I ,
every indication of a good house.

Musial Conemdy.
The Broadway Musicall Co5aldY

company will play an ewlgemlent at
the Harnolls theater commthenoal g oh
next Friday, February i and . and
will 'be seen again oft Febaratly .7,' t,
9 and 10. The opening petformance
will be George M. Cohan'i eiitest of
aV musical plays, "PortyflFve Min.
utes From Broadway," and wilt, be
played on Friday and Satqrday, with
a bargain matinee Saturdiy:

"Forty-Five Minutes 'From Broad-
way" mae first played by tatrie Tam-
pleton and Victor Moore and the'suc-
cess of the. play was so great that
a whole season in New YOrk Was In-
surfilcent.

The play has been seen in Missoula
'before and the impression left is (note
than flattering. As the mullea
comedy stock is a sort of unto-
vation for Missoula, Manager Itarrois
announces that popular prices of 250,
3Sc and 50e, will prevail.

jLOCALOC SOCIETY'
AsrYou-Likk it Club.

Members of the As.You-Like-It
club enjoyed an unusually good inset-
Ing yesterday afternoon at the hoome
of Madame, Palsons on South Fifth
street. The paper on "Cities of Con-
tral and South Amerla." assgllned" t
Mrs. Wickes, 'was prepared and read
by Mrs. •Mward Mitchell, who gave
a great deal of accurate information
in a vivid and Interesting style tllat
'held the close attention of ter ,u-
djpnce. M)ks. W. M, Blckford to
pypved herself a manster of graphto
,description in her paper on ' ithe
Mountains mand Rivers of 4opth'
,Amerloa." The club I'ill meet next

tweek with Mrs. C. L. F. Kellogg.

lhi Sunney Olub.
Members of the Bunney club were

royally entertained Monday evening
by the -Misses Alice Barkell, •nu•a
Larson and May Anderson at the 'tome
of the latter on Woody street. Ganris,
mushc and r.efrehnients formed the
basis of the good time. Those ptps.
eant were Mrs. W. F. Bunney, the
Misses June' Whitfjg, Hilda Marsh,
Shlrley Shunki, 'HLel Hermann, Altha
Clttln, Opal IButi Vera Ollattin,
olive ,White, Helen' DIacan and the
three hgstesses.

Was, tCirsce
.C •rd have taken the place of osew

I.t' pat '1 last few meetings of the
~ r16a se of tl e.aushters of Hat-

pn aoes and ' eday the' ladies
eoed a..aime.ft athit at the home

•rf. Mtr Matisoll wsky.. Prises were
wqn by tMiss SMari ,Hoffman, Mrs.

Stiphshe skyl , lris. Bishop and Miss
lits.l*. adtrl pre eat reb0
It naoneR lpff tiai, WalteThcirohe n,

a n, 1•bp, Cotipt'ie. 'Mtls.
Vwdy, thse ises 'ariae Hofftian,
, Whadt aa aohiele.

. ,M. 1itns
home Munday

ro of tlembers

ST- n nad

ai s •oi er pson

SMrs. Book, Syd

{i,

j. 

-

.

y;*r p gq ft' l wt~ . ~ il;
ti f~or

enoug1 f r IfnJng, ;
bed or livings room.

gpolk !pd, ias aStdarda were honor
*tests together with a gay company of
youRg np and women. oanclng.
singleg 'Sild boasting marwshmallows
werl soifie of 'ie -iatimes ejoyed.
Punch lais served throughout the
evening and n'oie'substintfai tiefredh-
ments !n concluIloti.

After the Denoe.
After the" dance at the universlty

last evening .a party of ynqng people
wre pl~eiaantly entertained at supper
l~y ,)1s O.ell' Johnson at her home on
outh Fifth street, easL The thought-

fulness of the hostess in providing for
the appelteq of' her frlends-for all

were "hunlry after so much strenuo4d

danqcig-was mch ,pprectited.

'-ie i W n', Relief Corps, the anx-
ilslaq g loth to Fr.d Winthrop
post, . nfy, ld ,i an tnptallstion and
social.. n Monday evening at the
I. O O. .: annex, the meeting beingl
well attended by members of both the
corps aMd the brother organisation,
The lastaflattoi *as conduoted by Past
Department President Prances Wheel-
or, the following officelors belg invested
with their proper commissions: Mar-

tZtile, .prpilent; prash T'racy,
801 tvice president; Olen Stum.

joib jr gi. president: Susan James.
chaplai; Abbie.L, Murphy, secretary:
Anaie Obson, treasurer: Georgia Craw-
sibw, conductor: Madeline Hrornby.
gr1td Catherine McDonald, patrlotic
instructor; alessie Heckler, preps cor-
respondent: Mary Herrick. musician:
Mtesdames Moore, Hoagbruln,' Hedger
and Reddlingschaeffer. After the ex-
ercises had been concluded, .refresh-
ments were served and therpe ,we a
number of talks. At the proper time
Mrs. Catherine Moore, the outtging
pesldent, was presented wilth: a be-

Itl loving cup ,by the corps. .'The
presentation speech was graceull
made by Mrs. Helen Sturn, Master
Harold Sturn acting as cupbearer.
The, token of respect and appreelation
of service was •ratdfully' acknowledged
by Mrs. Moore. -

University Party.
The co-eds of the university enter-

tained the inen of the institution at a
e• ar-Tear, ball list evfenng. The

dance ws done whleh will- l•e long. re-
Iemberetd at an affair of unusual sia-

lsT~pk rls provied $aempeltes
I 6nefsnd ,th men

tlbihly enj•'ed the ~oportunity of
sattON .Iask and forgetting. programs
RaUd ptners, PinanolaiUy, too," the
baill.-as a eucess. 'The proceeds will
be donated to the fund for the pur-
Ihase of Psxson's plture, "'ac-a-Ja-

P•totie•liy all o the istudents who
attended ebhbol duriig 'the fall rega
ipt td at it"i univ unsy tyYste4es•y or

e fe odo4 q'emestsr.'. Cls. s.,ill he
#esti ed today. 'The prppeted c'alc o
to evelniyotar" Suet55 bee b.'heer
abandoned and the: first clos will •e
held ,t 8:30, as bwet6fore. Th.f•o-
ulty announced yesterday, a new reg-
ulation regarding absences. "Cuts"
must be few and fmr between now, for
the ruling is a 'lff one, The new
plan is expected to result both in bet-
ter scholarship stanidltgs aidd in better
attendance.

MORE 099L RAIDS,

Mexico. City, Jal-. 8.-•t$ towl q
and two ha•.i•eas Were taM tody
and last nt~*w Y to a.-S
cording to toports llhIl hne to-
sight.in*zap 4 Lol -

ese into t ni'
dwindled to , .110 t,"- m . ,h

, bind itIt 11t i
to rslk opan

Qur ft O4tbiiillen y

for five:-.
one
one se
one of

drawj. ,

I ,w:-

iWnri akes advntage wt the in
experinee of -new housekepers by
stvlng them poor duts or light

ralbt, ,We treat all o)rppattreol
,llaablY and in the Raie courte-
ope Wanner, and out theth the beat
of thi kind that they s for--

4 wh e• we 9o that, yo ' couldn't

Bell 11? h.. .

GarocNh aid Promsiua
We are selling the _

.lest seasoned weood at

oc1or~~fa r $11 0 0.r
Why ay $8 650 per ton for coal

when you 'in buy wood at the
abde. prices?'
A i~ r'U" FOR OUR . PRIRIS

ON CAR .LO8.
Both phones, South Third Street.
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PASSES COMP
Boise. Jan. 80.--Fallinl `iy iwn

votes to pass the revenue bll ty
the veto of Governor HawiySy •
house of representatlVe of,, ,t1e
legislature, assumed a eopoln
titude, paied a oomptom
bill' toddy Mad postpoped
6?the specialremipm*,untl t

hp oQtpon ir a. pe . bo
anwy dfhe, fatur Sgy 9

dpyqrnoi* . a , 4na ua .i
aW.ue asaelment ai•d ethe

of bank stock and mines.
mend for a tax commission *•1•,6t
'be aonsidered, The poiat Je t e4
to. follow, the example o bthe ~iuse
eqa epting the comprop se,,

The senate adopted todayI' 0 ni
tqo the Unlted States. 0•oa

on lead 1 nd sine o I
an4 demoorats sppportedthe

MONA'TE.. Y A• T ,-.

Sof•., .$l..rlt, ja,. 80.-
Turkslh iT at take,
monae, h re
and Istlp ad4tet1."t a r'

ove ne


